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Nobel . . .
Scientist wins Peace Prize

Continued from page 1 more, 37; Howard Temin, 42, and Although it refused an exit visa to
Renato Dulbecco, 61, sharing the Sakharov, the Soviet government al- 

Each of the prizes this year is Prize for Medicine; James Rainwa- lowed the non-controversial 
worth the equivalent of $143,000 ter, 58, the third winner of the economist to come to Stockholm, 
divided equally if there is more than Physics Prize; and Tjalling C. The co-winners of the Chemistry 
one prizewinner in a category. Koopmans, co-winner of the Prize Prize are John Warcup Cornforth,

Five Americans are among the for Economics with Leonid Kan- ^S, of Great Britain and Vladimir 
winners, including David Balti- torovich of the Soviet Union.________ Prelog, 69, of Switzerland.
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BVDC to consider 
grant application

The Brazos Valley Development Council (BVDC) will meet 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. to review the grant application by the 
City of Bryan for two Bryan park projects.

The meeting will be in the BVDC offices at 3006 E. 29th St. 
in Bryan.

The grants will come from the Texas Department of Parks 
and Wildlife. The amount of the grants was not available.

Other items on the agenda will be approval of the. 1976-77 
budget for the BVDC and a report on the status of a proposed 
Health System Agency.

The proposed planning and administrative budget for the 
BVDC for 1976-77 totals $456,000, BVDC Executive Director 
Glenn Cook said Tuesday.

The Health Systems Agency program, if approved, would 
provide for central health services planning for the seven coun
ties of the Brazos Valley along with 23 other Texas counties.

Currently health planning is done by the BVDC for Bryan, 
Burleson, Grimes, Leon, Madison, Robertson and Washington 
Counties. -

The BVDC will also considering coritracting Dr. Phil Davis 
of Bryan as medical advisor for the Emergency Medical Ser
vices (EMS) program.

with these coupons

8 oz. Pkg.
FM Refrigerated Buttermilk

Biscuits.....
WITH THIS COUPON 

REDEEMABLE AT FEDMART
By Adults only/Limit one 8 oz. pkg. biscuits per family at this price.

/7V7Va1 Coupon expires Saturday, December 20,1975. jhfuir
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FedMart®

FM Brand 
1 lb. Stick
Margarine

WITH THIS COUPON 
REDEEMABLE AT FEDMART

By Adults only/ Limit one 1 lb. pkg. margarine per family at this price.

Coupon expires Saturday, December 20,1975.
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To speed your check out, clip coupons apart and present coupon items to cashier first.
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Look at these FedMarf savings on great gifts!

GE AM/FM 
Digital Clock 

Radio
Large, lighted numer
als, slide-rule dial, 
wake-to-music or 
alarm. 24-hour wake- 
up system turns radio 
on daily. 7-4300

$2490

V
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10-Piece.
Premiere 

Stoneware Set 
Set of 2 dinner/salad 
plates, 2 soup/cereal 
bowls, 2 cups/sauc
ers. Lazy Daisies, 
Wild Strawberry, 
Riverside Pattern.
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$13"

GE Power-Pro 
Professional 
Style Dryer

1000 watts of power 
and 4 heat settings. 
Hands-Free blow/dry 
stand, detachable air 
concentrator for spot 
drying. PRO-1

$19"

Norelco 
12-Cup Drip 

Coffee Maker
Coffee never boils, so 
it’s never bitter, just 
better. Automatically 
regulates temperature 
and brewing time. 
HD5135

$2999
UDC

The Consumer’s Friend Since 1954

edMart
Family Savings Centers

□ DALLAS: E. Northwest Hwy. (at Jupiter Rd.)/Forest Lane & Marsh Lane 
□ HOUSTON: Mykawa Rd. & Loop 610/4004 Bellaire Blvd. (at Weslayan)/Wirt Rd. & Kempwood (W. 34th),Spring Branch 

□ PASADENA: 4616 Spencer Highway (at Preston) □ COLLEGE STATION: 701 University Drive East (at Tarrow St.)
□ SAN ANTONIO: S.W. Military Rd. & Zarzamora/Northwest Loop #410 (at Vance Jackson Rd.)

□ VICTORIA: E. Mockingbird & Laurent Streets □ BROWNSVILLE: Boca Chica & Central Streets

Old Nebraska town moves 
to escape rising water

Associated Press

NIOBRARA, Neb. — About 275 
residents of this tiny northeast Ne
braska town will spend Christmas 
this year on “The Hill” in new 
homes overlooking their old town.

Niobrara, Nebraska’s third-oldest 
town, was forced to seek higher 
ground because of water problems 
resulting from the Army Corps of 
Engineers’ construction of the Ga-
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vins Point Dam in 1955.
Basements were flooded, build

ing foundations weakened, road
beds threatened and farmlands ren
dered soggy by rising water tables.

The waters rose “to a greater de
gree and more rapidly than antici
pated” according to Elbert Snethen, 
spokesman for the Corps. He said 
original estimates projected the 
high levels would not come for 50 to 
100 years after the dam’s comple
tion.

Snethen said that if a low dam had 
been built instead of a high one the 
buildup of silt and subsequent flood
ing would not have occurred.

As water rose, the morale of the 
town declined. The population — 
550 residents several years ago — 
fell by 10 to 15 percent. Some busi
nesses closed.

“People were trying to decide 
whether to relocate or just move 
away or just what to do, ” said Gor
don Printz, general manager of the 
Niobrara Planning Commission.

Printz said the greatest obstacle 
was selling the townspeople on how 
nice the new town would be.

“I think we have overcome that 
tremendous obstacle and we do now 
have a town,” he said.

CS Council 
to discuss plan 
for traffic panel
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The College Station City Council 
is scheduled to discuss the creation 
of a joint traffic committee with 
Texas A&M University and the 
Texas Highway Department at its 
Thursday night meeting.

A public hearing on the question 
of rezoning 3.7 acres owned by and 
adjacent to the Bank of A&M is also 
on the agenda. The public hearing 
will be followed by a vote on the 
rezoning.

The bank’s request is to rezone 
from an apartment building district 
to a general commercial district. 
The bank has plans to expand its 
facilities.

The College Station Community 
Appearance Committee is 
scheduled to make a three-point 
presentation. One of the points 
deals with oak tree decline, a prob
lem now being experienced in Col
lege Station.

Also on the agenda is the consid
eration of an ordinance granting a 
$5,000 exemption on assessed valua
tion on residence homesteads for 
persons 65 or older.

The meeting will be held in the 
.zj council chambers at City Hall at 7 
iO p m.

EMBREY’S JEWELRY
Your Gift Headquarters

We feature a complete line of:

RINGS-LADIES & MENS 
BRACELETS - LADIES & MENS 
CHARM BRACELETS 
WATCHES - SEIKO, BULOVA 
CARAVELLE& TIMEX 
ARNEX POCKET WATCHES 
SMALL SILVER GIFTS 
SMALL CRYSTAL GIFTS 
NECK CHAINS - ALL SIZES 
CROSS PENS & PENCILS

PENDANTS 
EARRINGS 
CHARMS 
LOCKETS 
KEY CHAINS 
TIE TAGS 
LIGHTERS 
CUFF LINKS 
BABY GIFTS

DIAMONDS - TO SET IN AGGIE RINGS 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY - ALL KINDS

Aggie Sweetheart Rings

FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL CROSS 
PENS PURCHASED AT OUR STORE.

415 UNIVERSITY DR. 9:00-5:30
COLLEGE STATION MON.-SAT.


